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DAVENPORT DOTS
X. 1. Ely, of the law firm of Ely &

Bush, left last night for I'aducab.
Ky., where he will take passage on
the Ten Broeck as the guest of Capt.
McCaffrey for a trip up the Tennessee
river as far s Florence, Ala. From
Florence he will go to Chattanooga,
J.ookout Mountain imiiI other historic
places before proceeding to Florida
or Xew Orleans. Mr. Ely has been
'suffering from a - head affection as
the result of a fall he had while
alighting from a street car.

Mayor Becker returned at 8 o'clock
last night from his trip as a member
of the special committee of the city
council on the question of water rates.
From the depot he went to his office
on West Second street, looked over
1 he large acruinulat ion of his mail,
and having sorted letters he did not
throw in the waste basket, took up
pen and paper and wrote an order for
tearing out the stalls in saloons and
providing that th'e doors must be tak-
en off the wine rooms so that an off-
icer or any other person walking
through the building might see the
occupants of the minor apartments.

Mayor Itecker said: "1 have been
keeping in touch with municipal" mat-
ters here while I was awav as far as
convenience would permit. I noted
Ihe statements of the press regarding
the wine rooms and the notoriety the
city was gaining throughout the
country. I was surprised at the as-
sertions made in the papers and in
the pulpit ami took steps to acquaint
myself with the. facts. I discovered
that the privileges accorded certain

e were being abused, and that
"where an inch had been given in the
interest of the general desire for 1H-er- al

government, a mile had been tak-
en in ma n v instances. This thing has
got to stop, and no one is more de-
sirous of regulating the wine room
than I, now that I hate convinced my-
self that it is really a menace to the
people of the city, particularly to the
young people. If privileges are so
certain to be abused they will not be
extended. I'm going to have the door
torn off. every wine room in the city,
so Mi at what goes on within will not
be behind closed doors."

An announcement that will be real
liens to many people of the city is
that of the death of Charles Henry
IMater yesterday morning, from par-
alysis, at his home in Cedar Itapids.
lie came to Davenport in boyhood
and married here. For several years
he was city editor of the Davenport
Democrat, and later established a pa-
per in Cedar Itapids. Four years ago
he was at Washington. I). C. in charge
of a bureau in the treasury depart-
ment, lie was a tine man and had a
number of intimate friends in this
eitv. The funeral will be held in Dav

enport at 1 o'clock tomorrow from
the residence of Judge and Mrs. C. M.
Waterman. 016 Kirkwood boulevard.
The remains will be incinerated.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
Peoples Union Mission, held yester-
day afternoon at the office of S. F.
Smith, the following officers were
elected: President, S. F. Smith; first
vice president, E. S. Crossett; second
vice president, K. C. Roberts; secre-
tary, Henry Tugge; treasurer, S. 1..
Ely; missionary, Xed l.ce.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
AH the painters of the Santa Fc

railway have been granted an increase
of 8 cents in their dally wr.ges.

There has been a general advance
of wages along the entire Delawar?
and Hudson railroad system, rangtu
from T to 10 per cent.

Leonard Quint, aged 10. convicted ot
the murder of a boy companion at Co-
lumbus. O.. has been sentenced to be
killed by electricity on May '22 next.

Secretary Hay Is confined to his
home by an attack of Illness caused
by a cold he caught on his trip to
Xew York.

I-- ancls Cogin. one of the principal
owners of Augusta (Ja. Chronicle, Is
dead at Xash.ia, X. II., aged 82.

The Kirksville (Mo.) high school is
closed because of lack of coal.

The customs congress of the Ameri
can republics has adjourned nt Xew
York to meet at Washington next.

"The Vampire," the famous paint
ing by Sir Philip Burns-Jone- s, has ar
rived at Chicago, where it is on ex
hibition.

To make the game of foot ball illegal
Is the object of a bill introduced in
the Missouri legislature.

Xew York, Chicago. Philadelphia.
Pittsburg and Cleveland steel tile
plants were merged at Pittsburg un
der the title of the Standard National
Tile company, with a capital of
OOO.OtX).

General plans by Daniel II. Burn-ha-

of Chicago, for the MeKinley
monument to be built at Buffalo hare
been adopted.

Heads Should Never Ache.
Xever endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped it for
Mrs. X. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.
She writes: "Dr. King's Xew Life
Pills wholly cured me of sick Lead-ache-s

I had suffered from for two
years." Cure headache, constipation,
biliousness. 23 cents, at Hartz &

drug store.

Best for your stomach, liver, kid-

neys, and bowels; soothes and cleans-
es every organ; makes a new being of
you, and life worth living. Itocky
Mountain Tea. T. If. Thomas
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MOLINE MENTION
It. B. Taylor was the victim of an

accident Nvhich occurred in a peculiar
way at the Wagner opera house Mon-
day evening, during the performance
by the Flora DeYoss company. One
of the actors used a revolver in his
part, blank cartridges being used in
the weapon. The pistol failed to go
off. and Mr. Taylor, who was standing
in the wings offered to put it iu
shape. He had done so, and tin hand-
ing it back to the actor the weapon
was discharged and the muz.Ie being
in Mr. Taylor's hand, the full charge

.entered that member, tearing a great
liole. as well as burning the tlesh in a
painful manner.

o
Active members of the Y. M. .C. A.

met Monday evening and empowered
the board of directors to proceed with
the purchase of the .arr building

the city hall. Immediately on
adjournment of the members meeting
the board of birectors closed the ileal
for the transfer of the property. .1.
W. Warr's offer to the association
was $15,(MM), the assoeiation to give
thirty bonds of $.VMl each in payment.
Through the personal efforts of those
interested, however, enough ready
money has been secured to enable
the association to make a $.".()0(l cus--
payment, leaving $10,000 as the
amount for which bonds must be is-

sued.

F. (i. Allen will entertain the mem-
bers of the Won high school football
squad at a banquet at his palatial
resilience Friday evening.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kncberg are par-

ents of a baby girl who ar-
rived Sunday.

Invitations are out. for a dancing
party to be givrn .Ian. 7 by Moline
lotlge. 1J. P. O. ."i."i. nt its club
rooms. Ogden's orchestra will fur-
nish the music. N

o
Members of the Moline club held

their seventh annual meeting Monday
evening and listened to the reports
which proclaim the year just closed
as the banner one in its history, not
alone in point of resident members in
gootl standing, but also in point of in
terest and enthusiasm prevailing
among the members. The officers
elected are: President. W. K. Mc-Cre- a:

vice president. .1. F. Lindvall;
secretary. K. H. Sleight: treasurer.
Sol Hirsch.

o
The delayed wire for the Union Elec-

tric Telephone S- - Telegraph company
has at last arrived. Fixe tons, an
amount sufficient for KM) miles of line,
came in yesterday morning, and Man-
ager Fitzgerald announces that, all
Moline 'phones will be connected and
in working order in all probability
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within a week, positively not later
than the first of the month. Con-
nections with DaveniHirt will also be
made within this time.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Corbin departed to-

day for Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas
to look over the country seeking a
new home. They have sold their land
in Pleasant Valley in the deal under
way, and will locate in the southwest,
where four of their children are now-living-

,

two in Oklahoma and two in
Kansas.

The largest one-piec- e job in iron
work ever cast by a local concern was
completed in the foundry of Williams.
White. & Co., Monday evening. It is
part of a monster punch, the first of
two. which the company is now build-
ing for the goerninent, and is to be
used .in plate punching work in the
government naxy yards at Puget
Sound. Some idea of the immensity
of the piece may be gained from the
fact that its wcit;i is nineteen tons,
and the throat is .4 inecs deep. The
order call for a double punch and
this one piece is but half i f the com-
plete machine. When finished its
weight will be in the neighborhood of
4."."i tons.

I'ncnnacloa From Cronp.
"During a sudden and terrible at-

tack of croup our little girl was un-

conscious from strangulation," says
A. L. Spafford, postmaster, Chester,
Mich., "and a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure was administered and re-
peated often. It reduced the swelling
and inflammation, cut the mucous and
shortly the child was resting easy
and speedily recovered." It cures
coughs, colds, lagrippe and all throat
and lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers in the throat and chest
and enables the lungs to contribute
pure, health giving oxygen to the
blood.

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Reiss drug store, corner Seventh ave-
nue and Twentj--sevent- h street.

Ithenmatlnm Cured In 24 Hour.
T. .1. P.Iackuiore. of Haller P.iack-inor- e,

Pittsburg. Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys-
tic Cure. It got me out of the hou-- e

in 24 hours. 1 took to my bed with
rheumatsin nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure is the only miilicinc that
did me any good. I had five of the
best physicians in the city, but 1 re-

ceived very little relief from them. I

know the Mystic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending it to other poor suffer-
ers." Sold by Otto Crotjan. 1.10! Sec-
ond avenue. I Jock Island: (iust Schle-ge- l

v. Son. :.'() West. Second street.
Davenport.

bow Are Tour Kidney f
Dr. Hobbs' Sparest Pill enre all kidney tils.

free- - Add. Sterling KenielT Co.. Ctjlcaao or N.T.

TO

You cannot Jibe on bread alone
You cannot libe on meat alone

7$ut you can Iwe on
rT t"7 aP0 X " "v

The food value of the oat has long bceii known
but no one ever realised what nutriment it actu-
ally contained what a wealth of health was
stored in this kernel of grain, until science
discovered the Norka method of cooking it.
NORKA stands alone a food by itself. All
ready to serve. Sealed in air-tig-ht

THE NORKA FOOD CO.. Ltd.. Cattle Creek. Mich.

A SIMPLE QUESTION.
Itock Inland People Are Kequestett to Hon-

estly Answer Tliin.
Is not the word of a representative

citien of Uock Island more conven-
ing than the doubtful nt t'eranees of
people living everywhere else in the
union. Ucad this:

Isaac Shiffer. of .I,'.) Fifteenth
street, employed at the Moline (!as
works, says: "There was a dull,
heavy pain in the small of my back
continually, and after stooping it was
all l could do to straighten again.
There was always too frequent ac-
tion of the kidney secretions, which
was very annoying. especially
through the day. I saw 1 loan's Kid-
ney Pills advertised in our paper and
I procured it box from Marshall S:

drug store. After a short
treatment the dull, aching pains left
me, iny back felt stronger and the
kidney secretions were restored to
their normal condition. 1 know of
others who had a similar satisfac-
tory experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills."

Price .10 cents. For sale by all
druggists. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Duf-fal- o,

X. V., sole agents for the United
States.

lJemember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.
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I lie lve-- l i:il s to ("alifrii'..i apply via the Uock Inland.
That docs not mean that Itock Island offers lower rates
than other lines. It does mean that its rates arc as low
a the lowest.

Take into consideration the additional facts that the
Itock Island is the short line 1o southern California, the
most soulherly line, the line of easiest, grades and low-

est altitudes, and you will understand why it is the "pre-

ferred" route to the Pacific ( oast. Write or call for
information about our through car service.

F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P. A., Itock Island.

S. F. BOYD.
D. P. A., Davenport.
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The Stock Owned by

YOUNG cm. McCOMB

Cooked

1723, 1725, 1727 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.,

Has fallen into the hands of STEVENS 6c CO., of Chicago, and will be sold in the city of Rock Island at a great
sacrifice. The doors will be open THURSDAY, JAN. 22d and sale will commence at 8 a. m. Music if you
like it, but the most attractive feature of this great Adjustment Sale is the price. A deep cut has been made
on entire stock in order to sell it quickly. This means a great saving to you on staple goods, such as Dry

Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Separate Skirts, Millinery, Corsets, Gloves, Laces, Velvets, Fine Linens, Dress
Goods, Crockery, Fine China, Bric-a-Bra- c, Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry, Watches, Cut Glass, Hardware,
Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, etc. Supply your wants for a year or two while this matter is
being adjusted by the mediators in charge. Old clerks will be retained and a large force of new ones will be on

hand to assist in caring for the crowds and their wants. Come and see what Stevens & Co. have done to the
store. Come from miles away and see a bit of Chicago life while you load up with bargains. This great sale
will continue every day until goods are sold, or matters adjusted to entire satisfaction of all parties interested.
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